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Transient advertisements inserted at 60
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te advertiie by the year, half or quarter
J- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Three inches of snow foil in Maine
cn Sjuday.

Miss Marion Scholl risited fri9uds
in Lewistown last week.

Colonel D. B. Jenkins, of Mifflin
county, was in town on Saturday.

Mr. James Ulsh and wife, of Lew-ietow-

Tisited in town on Sunday.
Win. Ilollman has a man- and wo-

man barometer that indicates weath-
er ch '.nges.

"The Star of Miftlin C!ounty" is
the name of a new paper started in
McVeytown.

The vute at the Blair county pri
maries complete, stands : Quay, 4,302 ;

Dalzell. 1,35 1.

Eiplit thousand people were driven
from their homes in Sioux City, Iowa,
by high water last week.

Mis. Rebecka Nevin, of Ridley
Park Philadelphia is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. Robert Mclleen.
The Patrotie Sons of America will

celebrate the 4th ef July in this town
with appropriate ceremony.

County Treasurer, Henry Scboll is
in Philadelphia attending the Grand
Cemrnandery of Pennsylvania.

A strange man in a fit fell to the
pavement noar the Jacob's House
pump last Thursday morning.

Tho Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the war of
the Rebellion closed Aug. 20, 18GG.

Robert G. Inpjersoll cannot raise a
beard on hie face as was recom-
mended to bins by doctors to protect
his voice.

E 1. Fasiek with his bride came
frou their heme in Huntingdon to
visit if r. and Mrs. Alonza F&sick,
his parents.

Mr. Spicher wife of Carmiel Spicher
of Delaware townnhip, died on the
15th after a lingering illness with
eonauicption.

Fob Sale oh Rest. A house and
lot near MeAlisterville, for particulars
address David Robison, East Salem,
Juniata Co.. Pa.

A gas and oil company has been
organizsd to prospect or drill for
gas or oil, both on Newtonhamilton
Camp meeting ground.

The names of letters uncalled for
in tho Mifllintowu post office to date
are Mr Georjre G. Peterson, Miss
Mamie Smith, Mr. N. D Lamer.

Edgar Kirk son of Merchant Kirk,
of this twn was a member of the
graduating class of the Lewistown
Academy on the 10th present month.

"We know wo can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardwaro than
yon can get elsewhere. C-s.l-l at o's

hnrdwr.re storo on Main
street.

Rev. L. T. Haves died at his home
at Storm Lake Iowa, on Monday,
May, ICth, 1S92. Under his preach-
ing the prdent Preabyteriaa church
building v.as erected.

George Ewig, of Snyder county,
npt-D- t Saturday and Sundav with
post master SleOauley and family
and other relatives. Mr. Ewig is a
brother of Mrs. McCauley.

Who better than that old war cor-

respondent, Thoo. K. Davis, could
write on General Sheridan's person-
ality His article, illustrated by him-
self, is in the June Cosmopolitan.

General Frank Reader of Easton
has been made chairman of the Re-

publican Stata Committee, and he in
tnru has appointed Frank "Willing
Lep.eh chief secretary f the commit-
tee.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks St Co.,
Druggists, MifHintown. Nov. 13,
1SW.1t.

Tho Republican national conven-ventio- n

is going to nominate the
strongest and best candidate, after
careful review and consideration of
nil the condition up to tho period of
its csrieiubling.

General Hastings and wife and
F. W. Crider, and wife of Bellefonte,
attended the Robison Crawford wed-dinc-r

last Wedneedav eveniner and
while in town were tho guests of Hon.
James North and family.

On the niffht of the 17th inst.. an
assassin in Denison Texas shot dead,
two reputable and two disreputable
women of that town for some reason
not known. The fatal shots were
through windows. All business in
that part of Texas was suspended
una everyooay turned out o eaten
the murderers.

Maxim the inventor of the Maxim
Cun. one of the crreatest of American
inventors, explains in the June Cos
mopolitan how it is possible to buikl
without further discussion a flying
machine which will travel through
the air at the rate of 100 miles per
uuur ; tula witnoui tne am oi any

A lew sbad have been caught in
the Juniata at Millerstown dam.
from a human stand point it is a
qnsry why providence did not wash
out the river dams when it washed
awiiv lh canal in ths June flood of
ISSiO thereby again providing for
restocking the streams with fish
straight from the sea.

Xa far as heard from some 300
people have been drowned and over
5000 rendered homeless by the
western floods last week. The scenes
that were enacted along the Juniata
river fey tho 1?89 Juue lloeu, were
oia.-t- 1 in !. tuaay tinjea multiplied
scaic-- . The districts flooded would
cover half of Pennsylvania if they
could be put together.

y Superintendent W
Auman and wife visited friends

E
iniu eastern part of the state lastweek.

It mat weSfl of"j jiuuuinff Tues
iiernoou, May 31st, 1892.

im a aasire of giving her husuuu a true picture of her self,woman in A !.;,-.- , t- - , , .t .ui.-jli- , rvau., naci ner
photograph taken as she appearedat daily house work in her kitchen
dress, with a baby on one arm and
oroorn and dustpan on the other.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps

yoiuiouea irom norses, lilood
opavin, curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Rin"
"- - sunes, bprams and Swollen
iuroats, coughs, Ac. Save $50 bynco 1 .in tvv -W1 uui uoiuo. warranted the

"uuuoiiui xjiemisn care ever
Known, bold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, MifHintown. Nov. 13
1 onrt i

Banks Wilson had a valuable horse
killed the other day. The two horses
hitched to a land roller
vu. iui cieat oi a nm become en
tangled in trace cfcains and in that
way lost tiieir back hold on the roll
er. 1 he roller shoved them down
tne bill till they became frightened
and then they ran. One of the
horses struck a tree and was killed.

Lewi3town Gazette ; The town
snip auditors of ayne township
were aown to Ityde last week set
tling with Captain Junkins and Wm
li. Uratton for the sheep the dogs
Kiueu ior tuem. ibey gave orders
lo prus wno own dogs that are
known to run and kill sheep to kill
their dogs, or they would be held

. 1 , 1 1 ,
loswuBiDif ior tne snoep. it was a
sour pill for some but they had to
swallow it.

Lewistown Sentinel: While en
gaged in cutting wood on the ridge
near McVeytown , Andrew Hambright
was bitten by a copperhead snake
on Monday. His great toa protruded
through his boot and upon it the
copperhead fastened his deadly
fangs. Medical aid was at once
summoned and antidotes admin-
istered, and we hope they will prove
effective At this writing the young
man is resting comfortably.

In another column of this issue of
the Sehtu-t- nh Rei-ubuc- a the read-
er may clip for himself and a friend
or two each a ticket for the republican
primary election to be held on Satur-
day June 4, 1S92. On tho ticket
is the name of Matthew S. Qoav, for
United States Senator, enly one of
each can be voted, and a blank for
any other namo the voter may prefer
instead of Senator Quay. That is
only one name for State Senate and
one name for United State Senate
can bo voted.

Liverpool Sun : A certain youn?
lady of this town who was desirous
of securing a beau in a romantic sort
ot way applied hor inventivo genius
to practice. She wrete her name and
eddress on a slip of papor and a re
quest Unit the young man that would
find it should call on her, put it in
a bottle and sent it adrift on the
water. At or near Crow's Ferry it
was fished out by a citizen of this
town, a Comrade of tho G. A. R ,
who is at present enjoying siugle
blessedness, and not old in years
and the best of all he had beon;
easting admiring glances at the
same young lady out of tho corners
of his eyes, and perhaps calling on
her, for ail we know, loa can bet
your bottom dollar that h complied
the request with the greatest alacrity.

Officer Sprout and Edward Tlimes
of Fayette township brought Frank
More, of Lehigh county, to tow on
Sunday evening, end delivered him
to Sheriff Lnpp, hs a prisoner for
having broken into Harry Shellen-bergsr- 's

house on Saturday sight,
aed for stealing therefrom a satchel,
clothing, watch and no forth. His
capture and identification was
brought about bv voung Mr. Shell- -

enbtrger coming home on Saturday
night. Tho thief was frightened by
tho appearance of the young man to
such a degree that he ran away and
left his shoes. Somo time during
the day children playing alwut Mc

Allister'a barn discovered a man
without shoe.", and his barefooted
condition lead to his arrest and to
his lodgement in Caxtle Lapp, lie
confessed tho crime and surrendered
the goeds.

Ex-Sheri- Louden saw a sight the
other day, while on a tour of in-

spection on his land north of town.
He saw two birds excitedly flying in
a small circle uttering plaintive notes,
he rode as closely as he could to the
place. A fence "however intervened
and kept him some distance from the
spot but he was near enough to see

11. I

the cause oi tne trouwe among tun
birds. It was a large black snake
that was at the bottom of the flutter.
The reptile was at a nest of young
birds. The sheriff looked on long
enough to see two of the little birds
disappear down the snake's throat
hut lie could not eet off his horse
to save the balance. Seeing some
boys at a distance he - hastily rode
there and got them to come to the
rawna but when he and the boys ar- -

rirl nnon the Bcene every living
thing had disappeared and there
was nothin? to mark the spot ex- -

tin the empty bird's nest, and all
search on the part of the boys to find
the snake failed.

Festival and Cake Walk.

Th third annual Cake Walk and
friTal of Washington camp 491 P.
r s nf A., will be held in the Fair
grounds at Port Royal, Pa., on the
eveainjr of July 2nd, and 4th. On

the evening of July 4tb, the camp
;t;7ona will rive a errand dis- -

v. - - 0 w

play of fire works.
H- - A. Wilson, Secretary.

Ask Tour Frieads Iboat It.

Tour distressing cough can be cui- -

ed. We knew it because jvemp b

Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colus

in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its

merit. Ask some friend
i v0 nri it what he thinks of

TVUU uc u. - - .

Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
..; mire, none ao tffective

Larcre bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists.

RobleoB-Crawror- d Weddl sT- -

On last Wednesday evening the
interior of the home of Mr. and Mrs
D. M. Crawford on third street was
beautifully festooned and decoratedwith aw.i..- - , n..vlb,Ui auu nowors upon
the occasion of the marriage of their
daughter Rebecca, to General J. K.
Robison, of Milford township.

The house was filled with invited
guests at 8 o deck when Mrs. Maggie
j.rwm commenced playing the wed--
mng march, "The ICth Regiment
UUIl;u. piece ei music composed

by the performer and dedicated te
the General. The ICth Regiment be-
ing tho regiment commanded during
the war by the groom. It is a new and
pleasanter piece of wedding musio
and easier marched to than some of
the doleful and dirge like wedding
marches that are popular because
they have been composed bv musi-
cians who have pushed themselves
forward to prominent place in the
musical world.

The bridal party in the following
order entered the parlor: Martyn
P., and Drewit Crawford, brothers
of the bride, and acting as grooms-
men ; Mattie Gray, Belle and Alma
Robison as flower erirla : lira
of Philadelphia, raid of honor; and
the bride leaning upon the arm of
the groom.

Rav. Hendsrsen of the Westmin
ster church performed the ceremony.

It was one of the largest home
weddings held in this communitv
nearly one hundred and fifty guests
umns present.

After the reception refreshments
Br. tne Dnae and groom

left for Washington on the midnight
tram and will visit Philadelnhia and
Naw York before retnrninr.

On account of the promiaoncs ef the
contracting- - parties, the wedding at
tracted a great deal of attention.
and everybody extends their con-
gratulations and well wishes te Gen
eral and Mrs Robison.

The bride was the recipient of
many beautifstl presents.

Among the guests from a distance
wore General and Mrs. Hastings of
Bellefonte, Mr. and Mrs. F. V7.
Crider of the same place. F. F.
Rohm, of Harrisbure. Miss Flerenca
Selheimer and MitB Sarah Means, of
Miillin county.

Assignees Accounts.
The following assignee accounts

have been filsd and will be presented
for confirmatien to the Court June
14th, next:

1. The first and final account of
Absalom Barner, assignee of the es-

tate of Henry E. Bregger, of Sus-
quehanna township, Juniata county,
for the benefit of creditors of said
estate.

2. The first and final account of
John Bolentiuo and Samuel H. Kin-ze- r,

assignees of the estate of Sam-
uel E. Kinzer ef Fayette township,
Juniata countv for "the benefit of
creditors.

3. The first and final account of
John P. McWilliams ansiiriiee in trust
fcr the benefit of the creditors of
William Cre.ier, of Boale township,
Juniata county.

4. The first and final account of
John P. McWiliiams, assignee in
trust for the benefit of creditors of
William Henry of Beale township,
Juniata county.

2. The first and partial account of
William U. Kurtz, assignee in trust
for the benefit of creditors of Henry
S. Moist, of Walker township, Juni-
ata county

6. The first and final account of
Eli Farleman assignee of the estate
of Philip A. Smith of Walker town-
ship, for the benefit of his creditors.

7. The first and final account of
Reuben Caveny, assignee of Leo
Sheilenberger of Fayette township,
fjr tho benefit of his creditors.

IK THE KEQISTFJW OFFICE.

The following accounts have boen
filed and will be presented for con-
firmation June 14th next.

1. The first and final account of
Barbara Brubaker Administratrix of
the estate of Martin Brubaker late of
Fayette township, deceased.

The first and final aeuount of Will
L. Hoopes Administrator of Sarah
Gups, late of the borough of Pattsr-son- ,

deceased.
3. The first final acuount of Jemi-

ma Beuuer and P. Wellington Man-bec- k

exocutors of Elihu Benner lata
of tho borough of Thornpsontown,
deceased.

4 The firet final account of W. W.
Ulsh and Anna M. Cox administra-
tors of David B. Cox late of Green
wood township, defeased.

5. 1 be first and final account of
Lewis Gilfilen administrator of Paul
Cox lato of Greenwood township, de
ceased.

6. The first and final account of
Samuel B. Weaver administrator of
M. R. Oberholtzer late of Delaware
township, decoased.

7 The account of W. H. Zeiders ad
ministrator of Henry F. Zeiders late
of Greenwoed township, deceased
and trustee for the sale of decendent's
land under proceedings in partition

8. The first and final account of
Jacob W. Allison administrator C.
T. A., of the estate of Catharine
Allison late of Lack township, de
ceased.

9. The first and final account of
William M. Lauver administrator of
Abraham O'Neal late of Walker town
ship, doceasad.

10. The first and final account of
Amos Stonffer administrator of An
nie D, Stouffer late of Walker town
ship, deceased.

11. The first and final account of
J. M. Winegardaor and M. E. Schle-gl-

administrators ef Catherine Wine
gardner late of Delaware township,
deceased.

12. The first and final aocount of
John M. Winegardner administrator
of Zachariah Winegardner late of
Fayette township, deceased.

13. The second and final account
of J. Howard Neelv administrator
D. B. N. C. T. A., of" the estate of
Joseph Fomercy late of Besle town
ship, deceased.

14. The first and final account of
E. 11. Allen administrator of the es
Ute of Calvin Stewart late of Beale
township, deceased.

Bloomfield Democrat May 18:
Howard Kirk, of Patterson, Juniata
county, m? de us a pleasant call on
Tuesday of last week. He was ac- -

companied to this place by W. S.

North, a fellow townsman.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk abost and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
oest medicine in the world. 1 can
not recommend it to hiehlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &

Co. May 14-l-

Half Rates to Ciettysburr via1'ennsylvaai la Railroad- -

On Thursdav, June 2d, 1892, the
"High Water Mark" Monument will
be dedicated on the field of Gettys-
burg. This nsonument marks the
highest point within the Union lines
reached by Pickett's troops in the
memorable charge of July 3d, 1863.
The monument has been erected un-
der the auspices of the Battlefield
Memorial Association. The dedica-
tory ceremonies will be highly inter-
esting, consisting of speeches, poems
music and military exorcises. A large
number of veterans, both officers
and privates, will be gathered on the
historic field and the occasion will
be a most memorable one.

For the benefit of those desiring
to attend, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on Juno 1st and 2d,
sell excursions tickets from all prin
cipal stations on the lines to Gettys
burg at a Single furt fr the round
trtp- - Rsturn coupons will be valid
for nae until June 4th, inclnsive.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfallv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1S92.

A Cure Tor Constipation and
f Ick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It ia in the form of
dry roots and loaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50ets a package. tf

DIED:
Miuxn. On the 2Slh of April,

1592, in Fayette township John
Charles Miller, aged 13 years, 3
months and 21 days.

We lay tnue in the silent limb,
Swrst blosmora of the day,

We iuit bo;n to view thy bloom
When thou wert called away.

II.
Mti.5d On the 24th of April.

1S92. in Favette township, Mrs. Liz
zie Mvland, ne 33 voars. 7 months
and 22 days.

Asleep in Jeus, blessed sleep,
Fr.im which nuns ever walte to weep.

A calm and undisturbed ropo.ie,
Uabrken by the Uit of foes.

B

Switek. On the 2nd of May,
1S92, in Turkey Valley. Juniata Co.,
Ella Be'lo, infant daughter of David
and Rsbecrn Svitzer.

Why should our t"r in torrow flow,
Wboo God rncallshis own.

And bMs them leave a world of woos,
For aa immortal crown.JJ

h:
Trego. Oa the 10th inst., in Me

Alisterville, this county, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Trego, aged about 63 years.

-- ' .a, ifrwijjjiahww i '. , An,;gTgyga
SIirFLIKTOWN KAHKKTS.

Kirnmrewn, Mav 25, 182.

Fnttr ,. IS
EtfK" 14
Haul, io
Shoulder 08
Sides is
Lard jo
airrLrNTowx grain maekkt

Wheat 85
Csrn ia ear 49
Oats, 25 teSO
Kye 65
Cloverseed $1.00
Timothy seed $1.09
Flax sot-- 1 (id
Bran $1.10 a hundred
Chop ...... ..$1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
U round Alum Suit 1 20
American Salt. . 80

Philadelphia Mabkkts, May 21et,
1892. lied wheat No. 2 97c ; corn
55c; oats 39c; bntter 11 to 21c;
eggs 15 to 16c ; Gaese feathers 35
to 36c ; duck feathers 20 to 25c ;

bloaters $37 to $40 a barrel ; herring
fot$7j shad 1G a barrel: pine ap
pies iu a barrel ; apples J2 to 3.50
a barrel ; r lorula oranges $3 to $4.
2o a box ; btrawbsrrios 12 to 16c ;

dried apples 3 to 3ic; unpared
peaches 4 to oc ; pared peaches 7 to
sc; anea raspberries 13 to 14c ;

blackberries 2 to 3c ; pitted cherries
9c ; unpitted cherries 3 to 5c ; dried
huckleberries 8c ; Pennsylvania wool
27 to 30c ; hops 5 to 30c ; oats straw
$8 a ton ; tangled straw $10 to $11
a ton ; nay tiz to o a ton; sugars
3 J to 4$e ; tallow 4c ; green calf skin
67 to 70c a piece ; cow and steer
hides 3 to 4c a lb ; live chickens 9 to
14c ; potatoes 25 to 40c bushel

Chicago, May 20.-Ca- ttle Koceipts
8,500; steers $4.25a4.50; common
$3.50a3.85; texans $3.50a3.660 ; cows
$2.80a3.75. IW's Receipts 20.000 ;

rough and common $4a4 20 ; packers
$4.60al.70:piinie beary and buteheis
weichts, l 75a4 85: light $4.60a4 75.
Sheep Receipts 3000 ; Texas $3.50a
5.25; other clipped $5.15a5.C0;
lambs, 5.50a6 50.

Hold It to tho --Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatioa of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle f Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,

etice the bright, elear look ; then
coaspare with other remedies. Price
SOeandfl. tf.

If bo. eet the whole of the

FALL & WINTER GOODS.

Does this Catch Your Eqtl

as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARIUSBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a 6hoe is not complete without smooth, flexible) inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Harrisburg

them.

0.
OKLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

Misses' shoes m latest styles and
Buited Bridge Street.

one of
are all

our are 'in Our
are 10 to U lower

a

ia
th latest

k sold

I woald inform the pablie that I
new in my saw at my place
ef en Water Miffllntown,

of Bridge street,
a full stock of Fall and Winter
foods, all and of tbe latest
and having first class milliners
I am te supply the public with

fonnd in flratciass
store, coma and examine my stock:,
consider it ne trouble te show goeds.

MRS. DKIHIj.
March

f M

It is and mv be

Shoo is Complete.

SHOE E MIATA COTOJ

all Everybody can

rags And in
pnceg for same of goods ve

any other house.

perfection of color, sivle texture.
carry a full of

color we earry in Men's fine

solid gold rings,

It will pay you to try For sale at

W. HECK,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLLNTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and

at Heck's,

IIOLLOBAUGIi SON
knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde

Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles of Men's Boys' Clothing, in
Blue, Caesimers, Clay Worsteds, and dozen shades the fash
ionable Wood Browns. These

competitors not it."
per cent.

street,

styles,

milliner

stock.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
keen tbe only full line of fashionable hats in tbe oounty. the la

test styles in Crush hats. In Gentlemen's and Boys' fine dress
pants, we have No Rivals We are HKAl'CjUAllTKKS for Eue

Dress pant from $2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from Eoa to tho finest

Fitohburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. Theso pants are "a thing of
and joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear simply the

All Tfirv shades and in endlens

have
millinery

r,milllaery

prepared
everything;

etorv. Bhort

MAN

sizes.

the

variety.

chains,

&
Have

roy'a Kite."

Children's .Black,
Cheviots,

guarantee

Darby's
goods.

Cassimers
beauty

&

collars and ouffa, in paper, ltcen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, a full line of trunks, telescopes,

band bags. handle the celebrated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts we are
"in it" from the word go. Look at our prices.

Laundriod shirts, 40o. 50o. 75c. 85c. $1 00 $1 25. Pcrcal shirts 25e,
35o. 50o. 60c. 75c. Si 00. Neclecee shirts, 35o. 50o. 75o. $1 00, $1

$2 00. and $2 50. Every style and

store

deor from corner

new,

be

this this lino

'.nan

and
We lino

and

and

We All
and

and and
We and

and
and 50,

from $1 25 to 3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, l to w per pair
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies Gent's solid watches,

residence
second

employed

season.
quality

shoes

charms,

only

THE

strictly

a fnll lino of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handle a finer lino

of goods than other Ilonses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair price
for first class goods. We make every statement good or money refunded.

Hollobaug,h & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptlyattended to by

calling on meat the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

The flood gates have been opened bv Mevers. stream
Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured the doors of the Great HaCab.
lisbment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of the problem of

buying. This is accomplished by securing reliable goods at the very
lowest prices. Tberc is but one store in the country where lowest priocs for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority

and

ien Juniata county, thins and study well over what wo have to say.
Our grand and superb stock of Spring and Summer clothing simply pel

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to you plainly and sensibly possible,
while asking your valued and welcome patronage. This is what we want to
impress upon your mind. We have everything yon may need in the way of
clothing, whether it may be a necessity

is
in

or
is

as as

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you tho best dollar's worth of goods fur a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $1, f5, $6, $7, $S and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these prices are such as any man oan afford to pay.
Low as these figures are, the suits are iu all patterns, shades, and oolors and
yon have hundreds of suits to choose from. Oar $12, $15, $1G and $19 suiU
are marvels for the mnnev. You hare

the

and imported CASSIMKRES, CORKSCREWS, CHEVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, Ac, in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripes, cheeks, mixtures, etc. Eaoh suit is trimmod. made and finished in an
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more monoy. We know
they cannot ca duplicated outside our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very oboioest styles, the very best goods, at tho very lowest prioes.
Children's suits from $ I to $5. Boys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Big boysr
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9. Boys' short pants, 25jU, 43cts, and
67ets. Boys' long pants, GScts, 80cts, $1 25. Knee pants suits, sizes 4 to IE
fancy plaids, cheviots, and striped eassimeres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You oan save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, ?2 50, $3, $3 50, $1 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is tbe extent of our stoek. Bat it is not so
much the extent as the elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per oent. in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COMJE TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
We will show yon all the new celebrated Oar Furnishing Goods

Department is the plaoe to buy your underwear.

GENTLEMEN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar np.
Trunk and Satchel Department on seoond floor ; a oar load just reoeived ;

oar prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier,

AND SAYE

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889
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D. W. HASLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL

Who hare money to inreet to examine Stock ol lods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to St

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

leave all Competitors in rear, don't fail
to give him call if in need of Clothing.
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JUNIATA YALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLI.1T9TTH, PA.
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